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CLASS C. I CLASS K. fboef Best sample of fruit 20 varieties.
2 (X) First premium 2.00I Best Buck of any breed gvr 2 years oldSweepsake claa of .talliona of nr n,

breed, style, size and action to be especial i ! 'ret Prfm,um 25.00

1.00 Best 6 cuts home-mad- e stocking yarn
50 M do

Best 10 yards home-mad- e flannel1.00 id do .
5u lint S yaids boms'made Unea

1.00 2d do
60 Beet bed comfort

1,00 3d do
gj Kelt pair pillow slips

t,0O
50

3.oo
1.00
1.03

50

W
5

!3d do 15

1,00 VW Ho

jiosr sample oi iruit vj varieties.
2.00 First premium
1.C0 2d do

Best sample of fruit 10 varieties.
1,00 First premium

Best pear jelly
21 do

1,00 Best egg jelly
21 do

2 00 Best tomato jelly
1,00 2i do

Best siberiaa crab apple jelly
2d do

Committee Agnes E. Hammond,
Jaiuison and Mis. Allex. Ilendersoa.

CLASS C.

4tb do 10UJ
CouaiiTTiE Andrew Jamison, James

fove and Kami. McFadden (Irish.)
CLASS L.

PREMIUMSAND

WITH 1HI NAMKS OK TH

AWARDING JUDGES,
FOR THS

' IlarrlAon County Agricultural
.. gocirty, to be held tai Cadiz, on

1Vrdiiesduy, Thursday e Fri-
day. pt. SOlli, mid On. lland 2nd, 1963.

LIST OF "PREMIUMS.

. - ... . u u. , ij.w
Second do 10,00
Stallions four years old and upwards for

draught
First premium, 10,00
Sscord do 6,00

Best embroidery I jOOEllen
Best Buck of any breed 1 yjar old.

2.00
2d do 1,00

Pest half bushel of any good variety.
First premium 1 00
2J do 60

Best sample of Atulcs of any variety.

I test pair Ladies' summer walking
, I First premium,

Second UU m

lady's winter shoes. '

(JO First premium
2d do

Gents' slippers,
Premium

Ladies' Slippers.
Premium

CoisMtTTrB Frank McCoy, Geo. Ely,
Sam I. Shivers. .

CLASS D.
Cooper Ware.

Best pork barrel
li iur "

"Lnrd keg
'I burn

Wakb tub
"Hall bushel, peck and ;iek

ure.

td do iO
Committee Amanda Wood, Miss ffaanak

Bryan and Sanaa Holmes.
CLASS J.

FLNC AUTd.

Stallions four years old and upwards for
saddle and harness,

First prrmium S,00
Second do 6 OC

8ialliou8 four years old and upwards for all

First premium 25 00
2d do 20,00
3d do , 15,00
4th do 10,00

Committee Jos. Holmes, Sr., H. Boyle,
and baml. Qtborne.

CLASS M.;
Best Buck Lamb of any breed.

First premium 20,00
2i do 15.U)
3d do 10,00

1,00
and

First premium
2d do
Best peck of poaches
2d do
Best specimen of peaches
Best peck of pears
21 do
best specimen of pesrs
Best pock of quinces
2d do
Best specimen Of plums each variety
Best specimen of firapes each variety

1,00
50
50
6)
50

mer.s
CO

Giecn

purposes,
First premium, 8.00
Second do 5,00

Stallions three years old for draught, '
First premium, C OO

Second do 4,00
Stallions three years old for all purposes,

First premium, 6x0
Second do 4,00

Stallions 2 years eld for draught.

100
go

1,00 Rest Piiotogriph
Sr. 2d do

l,oo liest Ambroiype
2d dogo

l.oO
Beat Daguerreotype
2d do

so Beat Carte de Visit
l,oo 2d do

5o Hen specimen Oil Pointing
1,00 " water color piniln

'go " Penmanship
" Feu drawing

1,00 ' Pencil drawing
60 Crayon dranriug
oo " Marble work

" Ottin fnrm hoeteoo " barn1,00 " ' farm sate
60 " eel of aruliciil ueth

1,00 Second to
1 ., u , aa ,.f IbNtaW

1,00
60

1.0)
w

t,OU
M

Xfili
W

1,1
1,00
J.oo
1,

soo
.40

1,00
M

S.OU

s.oe

4th do 5,00
Committee Jno. Crumley, U R. Cuch'

ran and Jno. McFadden (Allien?)
CLASS a.

Bt peach butter
2d do

50 liest apple butter
25 21 do

1,00 Best quince butter
50 ad do
50 Best plum-butte- r

5'J 2d do
25 Best cherry butler
50 2d do

Best pear butter
2i do
best tomato butter
2J do
Best grape butter 1

2d do
Best rhubarb butter
do do
Beat pumpkin butter
id do
Best raspberry butter
2d do
best blackberry butter
2d do

Committee --nJoi.. Sharon,
& W 17 - ' tt.l

CLASS E. i
. .UXRKSSS (DyOBLB OB SIXUJI.)

Best double carriage ' v .

" ',
' iie buggy harness

" T double yanket harness j
man's wddlo '

75
40
37
40
60

1,00
50

First premium. 6,00 5)
3,00
3,00
5.00

FARMS. !

For the best managed Farm, til things con-- "
" ' side red,

' Flint premium $10,00
Second do 5,00
' Comshtte; Jno. Hammond, Jesse Lew

isand Jno. McFadden (Iri-h- .)

Applicants for premiums on Farms must
give the awarding comraitteo, before the,
25th of August, explicit wri'ten statements

' ol their plan of fanning, showing their course
for several years past, and the reason of
their success. -

FLOUR.
' For the best barrel of flour made Of the

, least amount of wheat,
;' First premium - 3 00

Second rto 2,00
A sworn statement to be furnished to iho

Secretary at the time of making the eniry
the above flour.

For the best barrel of flour without regard to
' ' the amount ol wheat,

Second do
Stullions two years old for all purposes.

First premium, 5,00

5o
1,00

5o
1,00

,o

woMMirikE Jo e?h Sharon, Joseph r. John1
son and S A. HaiiiiK. .

BOY'S UOKSEMASSaiP.
On the First Day of tho Fair, one hour

will be devoted to Boy's under 15 years of

nest peck ol dried sjp;es
Best peck dried peaches paired
Best peck dried peaches unpaired

Committee Geo. Fox, Jeremiad We
vcr and Sam I Greene.

CLASS 1' SAMPLE OF CROPS.
Best ;z bushel Red Wheat,

harvested in 1S03 1,00
2d do
Best bushel White Wheat
21 do
Best dozen eais of corn
2d do
Best i bushel seed corn
2d do
Best peck ef timothy seed
2d do
Best peck of clover seed
2d do
Best 14 bushel of buckwheat

00
'oo

60
100

60
50
25
60
25

best elderberry butter 1
2d do
beat citron butter
2J do
best gooseberry butter

1,0C
50

1.00

age liorseinautliip. Diplomas will be
awarded

Committee Peter Thomas, Jr., Jno.
Conwell and James M. Paul

In addition to the 'orecoing premiums th
following Committee to juwfee of uneuumer-ato- d

articles, will award premiums at their
discreiion on any and every article that Xhef
may consider meritorious, which is not

in the forgoing list.
CLASS II.

UXF.NTJMKBATED ARTICLES FOR FEMlttKS.
Committee Rachel A. Craig, Mary (J.

Thomas, Miss Martha Bea, Mrs. II. Carha-ba- n,

Mrs. Dr. Sharp.
CLASS i5.

UxesumeratbI) Asticlks bob Males.
Committee Wm. Hedges, Jr., Wm;

McFadden, S. II. Watson, Abraham Holmes
and Jno. M. Black.

Everything which is not embraced in the
stated list ol premiums, will be entered un-
der these committees, and will be as care-
fully noticed as those which are named, and
premiums will be awarded as above stated.- -

60
2d do 50

25
best strawberry butter 1 ot)

75
2d do oo

40 best melon butter 1 00
50

2.1 do 'eo
best egg butler 1 00
2d do '50
best potato butter 1 oO
2d do 'so
best currant butter 1 Oo
2d do . 'to
best huckleberry butter 1 00
2d do '50
best maple molasses 1,00
2d do 50
best apple molasses 1 00
2d do 'go
befct sorghum molasses 1,00
best sample maple sugar 1,00
2d do 'go

Pen of 6 Ewes, any Lreed over 2 ye trs eld,
.,,.,'t irst premium 5,00

2d do 20.00
3d do 15,00
4 ih do 10,00

Committee Jno. Moore, Jas. B, J ami
son aod James Porter.

CLASS ().
Pen ol 5 Ewes, one year old.

First premium 20,00
2d do ' 15 00
3.1 do 10.00
4th do 6,00

Committee John N. tlacna, George A.
Givun and Elijah Carverv

CLASS Pi.
Pen of 5 Ewe Lambs.

First premium 15,00
2d do 10.00
3d do ' 6,00
4th do 3,00

Committee Oliver Cope, John Uoluies,
(Mastemville,) Thomas T. Baker,

CLASS Q.",'
Best Ewe of any breed one

t year, old ami
upwaras. ;i

First premium 10,00
2d do 6,00

Best Ewe Lamb ol any breed
First premium 8.00
2d do 4.t0

Committee Peter S Thomas, John Os-

borne and Thos. Ledge, (Belmont county.)
CLASS R.

Mutton sheep.
First premium 4,00
2d do . 3,00

Tendons exhibiting fat sheep are requitud
to give the committee a statement in writing,
set) ing forth their manner of feeding.

Committee George FraUr, Jr., A. Tip-

ton and Craig Hamilton,
HOGS.

Bet boar;
First premium C 00
2d do 8,00
Bust breeding Sow, the litter of pies to be

in the pen with her, not less than six pigs,
not over two months old.

First premium COO
2d do 8,00

Best pen of three fat bogs,
First promium --

2d
3.00---

do 2,00
Persons exhibiting fat bogs are required

to give the committee a written statement
selling forth their manner of feeding.

Committee Sam. Goorge, Jr., Kat. Mo
Fadden and Jacob Snider.

I'OULTltr.
Best pair Pea fowls BO

" each variety chickens 60
" Tin keys 50
" Ducks 50
" Geese r.o
" Guinea fowls 50

Committee 0. J. Fox, Ben. Timmons
sad S. B. Lukins.

CLASS A.

MECHANIC ARTS.
Best two horse carriage or buggy.

f irst premium 8.00
2d do 5,00

Sulkies.
First premium 3 00
2d io 2,00

Two horse Wagons.
First premium 500
2d do 3,00

Threshing machines.
First premium 800
2d do 5,00

Sewing machines.
First premium 3,00
2d do 2,00

Corn and cob mills.
First premium 3,00
2d do 2,00

Corn shelters.
First premium 3 00
2d do 2,00

Hominy mills.
First premium 3,00
2d do 2,00

Fanning mills.
First premium 3,00
2d do 2,00

Corn planter and coverer.
First premium 2,00
2d do 1,00

Wheat drill.
First premium 4.00
2d do 3,00

Clover huller and cleaner.
First premium 6,00
2d do 3 00

Committee Daniel Garvin, G. F, Ku
gler aud M. U. Slemmons.

CLASS B.

Floughs for general purposes.
First premium 3,00
2d do 2,00

Corn cultivators;
First premium 2,00
2d do . 1,00

Horse raks.
First premium 2,00
2d do 1,00--

'
Reaper and Mower combined. '

Premium 5,00
Mower.

Premium ,; 5,00
Grain cradles.

First premium 2.00
2d do 1,00

Straw cutters.
First premium 200
24 do 1,00

Corn ploughs.
First premium , 2 00
2d , do 1,00

Straw and stalk cutters.
First premium 2,00
2d do 1,00

Harrows.
First premium 2.00
2d do , 1,00

Cider mills and press.
First premium 200

do 1,00
Committee John Megaw, Jr.',' Jesse

Lewis and Samuel Cochran.
r CLASS C.

i Boots and Shoes
Beat pair Gent's tine boots " 3,00
Seeond best " 9 I K) ,

Best pair gent's coarse boot 2.00 is
Setond best " 1,00

' side sa.ldle , 5.00
bridle and martingale I l,(xi
halter ' i 50

" lot of whips (assorted) t; CO

Committee Benjamin Cope, Ctas, Huge,
and Patrick Lynch, f :

, , Leather. i
Best two sides tl sole ; 2,00

" ' upper j 2,00
." - " ;" iarness 2,U0

' calf skins 2,00
Committee tl, Carnahan, S. Berry and

A. Jul. Scbreiber.
CLASS O.

R(oves, Grates, Tinware, c.
Best cooking stove, for woqjl

premium. ' 2,00
Best cooking stove !or coafl j

premium ' 2 00
1 arlor stove " 00
coal erate with cast front 2.00

Greatest variety of Tinware 3.00
urea les i variety oi copper ana oransware
premium 4,00

Hardware, Blacksmith work.
Best set of gardening tools 1.00

" gate fastenings 50
" pair duor hinges f0
" pair of horse shoes 50
" specimen horse shoe nails 50
" home made axo 1,00

Greatent vaiiety ol edged tools 2,00
Best nttegun . 1,00

' shot gun t 50
Committee C. Develbisi, J: Tctts and

Jno, Hilton.
CLASS ft. .

Tailor's Work.
Best finished dress coat 3 00

" . " overcoat 3,00
' " pantaloons ) 1,00
" " vest. 1,00
Committee. Jno. Cotwell, Hiram G.

Martin aud Stewart Johnson.
CLASS J.

Carpenter Work.
Best panrel door 2,00

vent t'au blindi. 2,00
" two flight ol sash 1,00
" faim gate 1,00
C"mmittee Harrison Miller, John N.

Mi,fflv and Daniel Smith.
CLASS K.

Cab: net Ware
Best dressing burrau 3 00

" fancy bedstead 2,00
" armed rocking chair 2,00
" renter table 3 00
" dining table 1,00
" pair o cde tables 3.00
" set p rlor chairs 3 00
" split bottom chairs 1.00
" f.ofa 4,00
" writing desk 2,00
" what not 2,00
" bread sa fe 1,00
" bsby ciad'e 1,00
Committik -- C." Kugler, Geo. B. Smith

and B. Li. Quary.
CLASS L.

Painters Work.
Best specimen ol Graining and plain paint

ing,
First premium COO

2d do 3,00
Committee ?T. A. llanoa, Joseph Shar

on and 1 nomas McGee.
CLAPS M.

DAIRY PRODUCTS.
Best loaf oi bread 3,00
2d do 2,00
3rd do 1,00
Best nample of fresh butter 2 HjS or

oor 2,00
2d do 100
3rd do 50
' Competitors for pi emiutns on butter and

bread must lurnish the Committee a written
statement setting forth thuirplan of making
bread and butter.
Best box of honey 2 00
2d do J ,00'
Best cheese 10 fts or over 1,50
2d do 75
Best light enke 1,00
2d do 50
Ikst pound cake 1,00
2d do 50
Best sponge cake 1,00
2d do 75
Beit pastry 75
2d do 50
B st sample of horcy 50
2d do 37
Best Rusks
2.1

1,00
do 50

Committee Sarah Thompson, Mrs. Jas.
Ihouipson and Mrs. Alex. Uanna.

CLASS X,
Best pound of dried beef 50
Best bacon ham ' 1,00
second do 50

Competitors for premiums on llnms must
give the committee written statement, set
tins forth their plan of curing; nams.
Best one pound corn starch 1,00
second do : 50
Bost one pound bran starch 75
second do 50
Best 10 pounds of lard 1,00
second do 60
Best one eallun of soft soap 60
second do ' 25
Best 3 pounds or over hard soap 75
second do """ - - 50
Best specimen of gingerbread '

. 50
second oo 25
best potato starch 1 pound 60
second 'do 25
Best Cider Vinegar , 30
second do 20

Committee Wm. McFadden. Jr., Miss

Either Lewis and Mrs. Kphraim Claik.
CLASS O FRUIT. B

A first and second premium of $2 and $1
will be given for trie beat lml: bushel of a
new kind ot apples, that has not hiihorto
been known or mentioned in the catalogues
in awar ling the premiums In this ra!"e, the 21
committee are tequircd to examine into the
vliid ot the kind Oi Alin e. tu.;u exmbilor 2l

required to give a statement describing
the quality ana property oi ms apples. m

Serond do 3,00
Stallions one year old for all purposes,

First premium 6,00
Second do 3,00

Committee K. F. Moffit, Geo. Caves,
Jno. Moore, (Blue,) E. McCleary and O.
Slenimons,

CLASS I).
Gelding four years old and upwards for

draught
First premium, 5,00
second do 3,00
Gelding four years old and upwards for ull

purposes,
first premium, 5,00
Secoml do 3,00

Gcldii g three years old for draught,
First premium, 5.00
S. cond do 3 00

Gilding three years old for all purposes
First premium, 00
Second do 3,00

r Gelding two years old.
First premium, 3,00
Second Hn . 2,00

ling one years old,
3.00

Second di 2,00
Gelding or mate for saddle,

r irst premium, 5.00
Second do 3,00

Gelding er mare for light harness,
First premium, 5,00
Second do 3.00
TifCfcMMiTTK.rc Andrew Jamison Jas. Me- -
Fadden, (I.) Jno. Anderson, (ilendrys
burgh.) Ilobt. Henderson, (Jeirerson county,),
Jno. Guurley.

CALSS E.
Best pair matched horses or mares for all

purposes owned by one man.
First premium, (5,00
Second do " 4,00
Best pair fancy ma'ched horses or mates lor

driving, (without recard to color) owned
by one man

First premium fi 00
Second di 4 00

Committer John Rnninsbam, Jno. Me.
Fadden, (I ) Dnvid Barret, Jno Wiley (Jelf .

co.,) Dr. James Slmn.
CLASS F.

Fastest walking horse or mare,
First premium 5 00
Second do 3.00
Fnstet racking or pacing gelding or maro,
Firt premium 20.00
Socond do 10,00

Fastest trotting gelding or mare,
First premium 25 00
Seond do 15.00
Third do 30 00

Extra entrance fee of 10 percent on First
premium offered for Hacking or Trotting
Horses.

Commtttfr T). Tf. Welch, Flemmimr.
TTeflinir, R. J. Bennett, John Latham and
Rizin Holmes.

CATTLE CLASS G.
Best bull three years old and upwards.

V irst premium 10,00
Second do 0,(X)

Rest bull two years old,
First prcm'iim 5.00
Second do 3,00

Best bull one year old.
First premium 3,00
Second do 2,00

Best bull calf,
First premium 2 00
Se-o- do 1,00

Committer John Oglevee, J. Moors,
Hezekiah Howies, Willian Crokey and J.
Ciamblet.

CLAS II.
Best cow three years and upwards.

First premium
'

P,00
Second do 5,00

Best cow or heifer two years old,
First premium 5,00
Soeond do 3,00

Best Ilei'er one year old,
Firs' premium 3,00
Second do i 2,00

Best snrine heifer calf,
First premiun 2,00
Second do 1,00

Best cow for milk and butter,
First premium 8,00
Stoma do 6,00

All persons exhibiting Cows for milk and
butter, must furnish a statement in writing
to the Secretary belore the cow is entered,
setting forth: 1st, the age and breed of the
cow and the time of calving. 2nd tlu
quantity of milk and weight, and the butter
made therefrom during! period often days,
the cow to be led on grass alone. The ex-

periment to be verified by the com pa
litor and another person conversant with the
faots, cenified thereto oyer their signatures.
Committee Jackson Croskey, Wm. Ham

ilton, Sr., Be ml. Thompson, Jno. Carnahan,
David Patterson.

CLASS I.
Best yoke of Oxen 4 years old and upwards.
First pr.'minin 6,00
Second do 4,00

Best yoke of Oxen 3 years old.
First premium 3,00
Second do 2,00

Best yoke of Oxen 2 years old,
First premium 2,00
Second do 1,00

Best pair yearling Steers,
First premium 1,00

Committee Augustus Porter, John
Thompson, (of Greene) John McXary (of
Uelnont count .)

, JACKS AND MULBiU-CLA-SS J.
Best Jack,-'"-, ,

First premium 8,00
Second do 6,00

Best Mule 2 years old and upwards,
First premium 6,00
Second do - 8,00 21

Best Mule 1 year old.
First premiun 4,00
Second do 2,00

' Best Mult Colt,
First premium 3,00

' ' 'Becond do 2.00
Committee Dr. John Pittis, Walter

Oratg, B. Hsrgrev.

First premium 3,0)
Second do 2,00

Committee C. Warfcl, C. F. Wagoner
and 8. George, Sr.

CROPS.
' Best crop o? corn not less than five acres.

First premium 10,00
Second do 5,00

" Best crop ol wheat not less than five acre,
I' irst premium 10.00
Second do 5,00
Best crop of oats not less than five acres,
First premium , 6,00
Second do 3,00
The greatest amount of molasses made from

one fourth o( an acre of sorghum, (a sam
pie of the molasses shown to the com
iimtee,)

First premium 8 00
Second do 5,00
Third do 3,00

Best one acre of corn,
First premium 5, CO

Second do . 3,00
Best crop of timothy hay not less than one

acre,
First premium 5,00

' Second do 3,00
Best crop of clover hay not less than one

ace,
First premium 5,00
Second do 3,U0
Best crop of timothy seed, not less than one

acre,
First premium 5,00
Second do 3,00
Best crop of clover seed, not less than one

acre,
First premium 5,00
Second do 3,00
Best crop of potatoes, not less titan one

fourth of an acre,
First premium 4 00
Second do 3,00

.Best crop of sweet potatoes, not loss thaii
one eighth of an acre,

, First premium 4.00
Second do 3,00

Committer Walter Jamison, Jno, Iiav-e- i

Mold and Jaa. Thompson.
Applicants lor premiums on Crops must

have their grounds and produce accurately
measured by two disinterested persons,
whose statments must be veiihed by ellidnvits
and must furnish explicit written statements
ol) 1st, the kind ol soil, 2nd, the kind and
quality ot manure and 'he manner of appli-

cation. 3rd, the time and manner of pre
paring the ground lor planting and sowing.
4ui, the quantity of seed used. 5th, the
mode ol cutting and time of harvesting
6th, the amuHiil ol time of both man and
beast employed m applying matiuie, prepar'
ing the ground, planting or sowing, cultivat-
ing and gathering the crop. 7th, net amount
ol crop, tue whole ol which must bu weigh-
ed or measurer! by the usual siandard. 8Ui,
if practical, they must produce a sample ol
the crop to the committee and have it exhi-

bited at the Fair- - Competitors for pi etui
inns on Corn and Clover Seed may report to
the committee at any lime be'oie the last
Friday in October. Oilier competitors must
give their reports to the at any

r time betore the first day of the Fair The
premiums wilt be awarded with reerence to
provableness ai woll as amount of crops
quantity as well as quality will be consider-
ed. The object which this wishes to
keep always in view in awarding premiums
on crops, is not meiely that it may be known

' that large crops are ruifed in the coumy, but
' the method oi cultivating such crops may
' be made public, that the larmers ol n.e coun-

ty generally, may avail themselves oi any
knowledge thai miiy be useful to tl.em.

?- -' A.
' hpnng horse colts,

First premium, " 3 00
Second do .2,00

- Spring mare colts,
. First premium, 3,00

Second do , 2,00
. Brood mare lor draught, (spring colt by her

ide,)
First premium, . 6,00
Second do i, 3,00

. Brood mare for all purposes, (spring colt by
htr side,)

; First premium, , 5,00
Second do 3,00

, Brood mare for saddle and harnesg, (spring
colt by bar Bide,)

First premium, 5,00
Becond do 3,00

' Committee 8aml. McFadden, (I ) Mi
I non htlfling, J. 13. Frazier, Jno. Crumley

and John C. Kerr.
CLASS B.

,1. .,' Best mare one year old,.
First premium, 3,00
Second do 2,00

II ' Best mare two years old,
First premium, 500
becond do 3,00

Best mare three years old for draught,
' First premium, ' 5,00

Becond do v 3,00
Best mare three years old for all purposes,
First premium, 6,00

'; Becond do , 300
Best mare lour years "old sod upwards for'

draught.-
First premium, 6,00
Becond do ": ' .3,00
Best mare four years old and upwards for

j, .. . v - all purposes, '

First premium, i .V 5,00
J Becond do 8,00

Bant mare four ' years old and upwards lor
.! ! .i ; saddle and harness.

First premium, "" '"" ' " ' 5,00
' Becond do - - ; 3 00

Committk James Cannon, L. Voorhes,
M. O. Blemmons, Gillespie Haver fie Id and
Saml. Clifford.

2d do 25
50

2d do 25
Best bushel barley of any variety 60
2d do CO

Best )i bushel of Potatoes ot any
varity 1,00

2d do 50
I'.est 3 varieties of Potatoes 2,00
2d do 1,00
Best bushel sweet Potatoes 1,00
2d do 50
Best sample sweet Potatoes CO

Best cample ol broom corn 60
24 do 25
Best six brooms 75
2d do CO

Rest peck of Onions 50
2d do 25
Hest peck of Tomatoes CO

21 do 25
Best sample of Tomatoes 25
Best doznn beets of any variety 75
2d do 40
Bast "ftrnplo of beets not less than

dozen '

Bes six heads of Cabbage of any
variety 50

2d . do 25
Best and greatest variety of

Pumpkins 2.00
21 do 1,00
Best sample of Parsnips CO

2d do 25
Best sample of Cucumbers 50
Best sample of Carrots 50
2d do 25
Best variety of Watermelons 60
2d 'do 25
Best variety of s Co
Id do 25
Best specimen of 12 stalks of Sugar

Cane 50
2d do 25
Best specimen of rhubard 50
5d do 25
(neatest vtricty of fquitshes 50
2d do 25
Best sample ol Turnips 60
'd do 25
Best specimen of Citrons 50
2d do 25

Committee Leslie Copeland, R. R. Coch-
ran and W. Eagleson,

CLASS A.
Preserves. Pickles. Jellie9. See.

Best Peach Preserves 1,00
21 do 50
Best Quinco Preserves 1,00
2d do CO

Beet Plum Preserves 1,00
2d do 50
Best Cherry Preserves 1,00
2d do 60
Best Tomato Preserves 1.00
2d do 50
Best Grape Preserves 100
21 do 50
Best Pear Preserves 100
2d dw 50
Best IIu kleberry Preserves 1,00
2d do 50
Best Rasberty Preserves 1,00
2d do 60
Best Apple Preserves 1,00
2d do CO

Best Watermelon Preserves 1.00
2d do . 50
Best Citron Preserves 1,00
21 d.. 50
Best Blackl erry Preserves 1,00
2d d 50
Best Slrawbirry Presenes 1,00
2d do 50
Best muskmelon Preserves 1,00
21 do 50
Best Goosburry Preserves 100
2d do 50

Committee Mrs Jas. Cady, Mrs. Jno.
McCoi njick and Alius K, Holmes

CLASS B.
Best currant jam 1,00
2d do 50
Best blackberry jam 1,00
2d do 50
Best eldeibetry jam, 1,00
2d do 50
Best rhubarb jam 1,00
2d do 50
Best raspberry jam 1,00
2d do 50
Best strawberry jam 1,00
2d do 50
Best qnince jelly 1,00
2d ao 60
Best apple jelly 1,00
21 ' do 60
Best currant jelly 1,00
2d do 50
Best peach jelly 1,00
2.1 do 60
Best strawberry jelly 1,00
2d do 50
Best raspberry jelly , 1,00
2d do 50
Best rhubarb jelly '1.00
2d dr . 60
Best plum jelly 1,00
21 do 60

st wild grape jelly ioo
21 do r - 60
Best tame' grape jelly 1(10
24 do " " 60
Best cherry jelly ; , 1,01)

uo 60
liest elderberry jelly ' 1,00

"i: do ' 60
Best gooibcrry jelly iflo

uo SO

ibe Board ol Managers will endeavor to
make ample arrangements for the proper
display of everything that shall be brought
to the Fair. It is the earnest desire of the
Ssciety that all our Mechanics. Manufac-
tures and Farmers, will not neglect the op-

portunity of contributing to their own and
the public good, by a display of their skill
and industry to their fellow citizens. ' If
each will exhibit as mmy articles as possi-
ble, the Mechanics and Manufactures speci-
mens of their handicraft, the Farmer the
products of his farm, each selecting with ft
view to utility and beauty, then we (ear not
but Harrison County will show that she has
not lallen behind in the "March of improve-
ment."
HULKS AND REGULATIONS.

1. The payment of one dollar constitutes
any person a member of the Society lor one
year All members have a right to compete
for premiums.

1. Any article ottered for a premium must
be owned or manufactured by the person
ofidring the same, or by some member of
his or her family under 21 years ol ag.

d. All kinds ol Mock, Mechanic Arts,
Farming Implements, Dairy Products,
rainttngs, fteedle work, c., of other Coun
ties and Stales, are allowed to compete for
premiums on an eryial looting with Harrison
County.

4. All articles wuelher made within the
year or previously and whether heretofore
dad a premium awarded or not, are eligible
to compete lor premiums.

5. Exhibitors ai'u required to have their ar
ticles and stoek entered on the books before
they are placed within the enclosure; and
bo lore the close of the first day of the Fair,
and remain umil three o'clock of the third
day. On the entry of the Articles and Stock,
Catds will be furnished with number and
cla-- which are to bo placed on the animal
or article to be exhibited.
6 Whether ihre ba much, little or no com

petition, premiums will be awarded, provi-
ded the regulations of the Society, be ad-
hered to and the articles are meritorious.

7. Any person, the owner of an ariicle ex-
hibited lor premiums, who shall make use of
any means to bias the minds of the Awar-
ding Committees in making up their judge'
rnctits, shall lor eit their premiums. The
various Awarding Committees are respect- -
fully solicited to be present in due time that
the Board may be not under tho necessity
ol filling vacancies.

8. All specimens of Vegetables offered for
a pieutiura must be cultivated the person
otl'.-riii- the same.

9. Theie Will be 4 charge of25 cents for
each day to persons who are not members of
the Society. Children under 12 years of age
10 cents.

There is ample enclosure of nearly eight
acres of ground, with a close board lenca
eight feet high. All Stock must be exhibited
within the enclosure. , '

JtetrJved, That auy person coming to the
Fair with a Cake wagon, Drinking Saloon,
or any oilier establishment for the pdrposa
ol making money, shall not stop at any Shor-

ter dnstauoe than thirty rods of the entrance
gate, unless by a spocial permit of the Direc-
tors

RetoUtA, That there be no riding or driv-
ing allowed in the ring faster than a trot or
rack, either by male or female, under the
penalty ol being expell-.- irotn the ring and
forfeiting their chance for a premium. .s

Oa motion, Eesolued, That any person be-

ing called upon to serve on a committee, and
he or she being the owner 01 property in the
class in which he or she is called upon to
serve as said Committee, and shall proceed
to award a premium in bis or her, own,
favor, shall not be allowd to draw his or ber
her premium so awarded from the treasu
ry ... '!;....' .;' ,

; Rtioto'.i, That all premiums that ire
by this Society, that are not drawn

in ninety days after the close of the Fair,
shall revert bai.k to the Socl'y. s .,

Sesoleed, That no horse other animal (hall
be entered er exhibitor! but in on elaat or
if o her wie the entrance fee must, be uaid
for each class. '

JACOB JAR7IS, Secretary.

C5rve beaid lately of a female rebel Who
On being asked to give bp a secession flag
thrust it in her bosom sod defied soma good
looking Union boys to take it. But to her
great mortification and disgust (bey 'didn't
orLr to. The uncellant uioniters; ,.";. 1

(ttrTbree1 rebel young lad tt, in their on
thusiasm lor the war. announce ib'ounh the

M do 50
best sample of sorghum sngar 1,00
2d do oo

Committee Mrs. Walter Craig, Mrs
Jemima 11 Weaver and Mrs. Josenh Jauii
son.

CLASS D.
I'pst sealed peochee 1,00
2d do :0
Hest eealed cherries 1,U0
2d do 50
lioet senled plums 1,00
2d do Mi
l!est eealed toniatces 1,00
Id do 50
Best sealed gooseberries 1,00
2d d- - 60
Best Eealed strawberries 1,00
2d do ao
Best sca'ed app'es l oo
2d do so
Host eealed huckleberries 1,00
2d do AO

licst sealed blackberries 1 , 00
2d do 50
Heat sealed grapes ttme 1,00
2d do 50
Hfst sealed rasbarries 1,00
?d dn 50

sealed peas 1,00
!l do .'.(

Bet scaled pick'ea 1,00
2d do 50
llesl senled grapes wild 1,01
2d do 50
lit st sealed pears l,0il
2d do 50
liest sealed fits 1,0U
2d do 50
Hest sealed currants 1,00
2d do 5U
Best sealed quinces 1,00
2d do 50

Committee Elia Jamison, Mrs John McFad-
den (1 ,) and Mrs, Benjumiit Timmona.

CLASS .
Uest pickled cucumbers !,Oo
id do 50
hem pickled peaches 1,00
2J do 50
Best picled quincea 1,00
2d do 51)

liest pickled cherries 1,00
2d do 50
Best pickled pi urns 1.00
2d do 50
brat pickled muskmelons 1,00
id do 50
bis! pickled tomatoes 1,00
2d do 50
Best pickled pears 1,00
21 do 50
liest pickled grapes 102d do 50
liest pickled cantelupea 1,00
2d do 50
best pickled eggs 1,00
2d do 5.i
best pickled cabbage 1,0J
2d uo 50
lieot pickled onions 1,00
2d do 50
Hest mango pickles 1.00
2d do 50
Beat epieed fruits 1.00'2d do 50

voMmiTTEB iwisa name l innetf.
crown aim ,vu margarct White.

CIjAos je
Best currant wine
2d do
tieat rasberry wine
2d uo
Uest sorghum wine
2d ao
beat port wine
2d do
Best gooseberry w ine
2d do
Best tomato wine
2d do
Kr at huckleberry wine
2d do

Committee- Johu McCormick. Thos Green
and Dr. Black.

CLASS G.
Best cider wine SO
2d do 25
Best elderberry wine 50
2d do 25
Beat grape wine 1,00
2d do 50

Committee Ephraim Clark, Geo. Atkinson
and Wilier Craig.

CLASS IL
BEDCLOTHES, MSEDLE WORK,e,

Best quilt 2,00
2d do 100
Beet counterpane - 1,00
2.1 do 50
Beet H pound sowing thread ,' 1,00
2,1 do 50
Best ahirt - l,0o
2d do ' 60
Best pair woolen stocking SJ
2d do 25
Beat pair woolen locks 60
2d do ' - ;).:-.- U3

Best pair Woolen mittette SO
2d d. - ;' ; 25
beat pair woolen aloves 50
2d uo ' 25
best pur woolen blankets (home-mad- , 1,50
2d do .

- 75
Beit pair woolen blankets (factor) L5t)
2d do T5

Beat pmr linen sheets - 1,00
2d . do 0
Uest coverlet ' 1,10
2d d 50
beat .inen table cloth (home-mad- e') 1 Oo

M do : '..!,:uee ig ca pet t '2u IJ ' j'7j
Sest girthing carpet 1,50

com i.i.s o a reb'l paj.er that they Hill pro-- j
ptbvnie tvo ri"" for iue o'd ers long a4
the war ejiilmwes, it ibe soldiers Whom itie
seleet will conwul to marry them when ibJ
war is over.

I


